Conidioma development in Ophiodothella vaccinii.
The perithecial ascomycete Ophiodothella vaccinii causes a leafspot disease of sparkleberry (Vaccinium arboreum), in which an anamorph is produced early in the life cycle of the fungus. The anamorph forms shiny, black, pulvinate conidiomata that contain a single central pore. After initial infection, fungal hyphae permeate the interior tissues of the leaf, creating lesions. Conidiomata are initiated by the formation of a small layer of intertwined, thicker-walled hyphae beneath the epidermis of the lesion. Near the center of this hyphal layer a subglobose collection of thick-walled hyphae is formed. This hyphal collection grows upward, becoming conical and pressing against the epidermis. Elongation of a columnar apex of the hyphal collection ruptures the epidermis, creating a pore. Subsequent expansion and development of conidiophores and conidia push the epidermis upward, lifting it away from the column, opening the pore and allowing conidia to emerge. The conidioma is regarded as a modified acervulus.